2005年複合材料部門委員会学術交流日程表（大連）

Visiting Schedule of Composite Committee in Dalian

24/9 大連海事大学訪問  Visit Maritime University
11:25 NH947 arrival at Dalian airport
Afternoon: Visit at Dalian Maritime University. Formal Reception in DMU

25/9 大連市関連施設の見学  City tour

26/9 大連理工大学訪問と学術セミナー

Visit Dalian University of Technology and Seminar

8.20-12.20  Seminar

8:20 - 8:30  □ Opening Welcome address □
Prof. H R Chen (Dalian University of Technology)

Session 1  8:20 - 10:10  Chairs: Prof. H R Chen, Prof. K.Goda

8:30 - 8:40  □ Introduction of The Committee on Composite Materials □
Prof. Y.Sawada (Osaka City University)

8:40 - 9:10  □ Strength and Creep Properties for Natural Fiber Reinforced Composite □
Prof. K. Takemura (Kanagawa University)

9:10 - 9:40  □ Nonlinear Dynamic Behavior of Stiffened Delaminated Composite Plates □
Prof. H R Chen

9:40-10:10  “Evaluation of Aramid/Epoxy Interfacial Properties using Model
Composites □
Prof. K.Tanaka (Doshisha University)

10:10-1020  ---------------- Coffee break --------------------------

Session 2  10:20 - 12:20  Chairs: Prof. T Uenoya, Prof Y H Zhao

10:20 - 10:50  “Mechanical Property of Concrete Filled CFRP-Steel Tube under
Uni-Axial Compression”
Prof. Y H Zhao (Dalian Maritime University)

10:50 - 11:20  □ FEM Formulation and Strength Simulation by Interfacial Contact Model
of Fiber-reinforced Ceramic Matrix Composites □
Prof. K.Goda (Yamaguchi University)

11:20 -11:50  "Design optimization of ultralight materials”.
Prof. S T Liu (Dalian University of Technology)

11:50 - 12:10  □ Development of CNTs/Polymer Nanocomposites □
Prof. Q.Ni (Shinshu University)
12:10 - 12:20  ー Closing address ー
  Prof. Katayama (Doshisha University)

12:20-12:40  校長への表敬訪問
  Courtesy visit to President or Vice President of DUT

12:40-14:00  歓迎昼食会
  Formal Reception in DUT

14:30-17:30  国家重点実験室の見学（工業設備 海洋工程及び3 束改性）
  Campus tour and Visit 3 State Key Laboratories in DUT
  (1) Structural Analysis for Industrial Equipment
  (2) Coastal and offshore Engineering
  (3) Material Surface Modification by Laser, Ion, and Electronic Beams

18:30- 20:00  訪問団の感謝宴会
  Formal Banquet by Composite Committee

27/9 訪問団大連から上海へ

  8:20  CZ 6521 Departure to Shanghai